SKOR/SOAR
VOLUNTEER REGISTRATION FORM

This form is required to volunteer with any SKOR/SOAR Program.

Thank you for volunteering with the Hamilton Area YMCA SKOR/SOAR Program! Currently we use volunteers for
our Programs, sports leagues, Special Olympics Sports and special events. Please see the list below and circle all
your interests. You will be e-mailed program information based on your response. As a volunteer, you play a very
important role! In addition to assisting the instructors and coaches, you will be interacting with participants and/or
athletes and their families. Your conduct is a direct reflection on our entire SKOR/SOAR program.

Therefore, we ask you to follow these guidelines while volunteering: Be respectful and caring to all others. Be
responsible with all Hamilton Area YMCA equipment and property. Do not use foul language, alcohol, drugs or
tobacco products or engage in any behavior that can be considered inappropriate while volunteering with this or
any other Hamilton Area YMCA program. Remember: our people are our most important resource.

Please return the completed form to Janice Nastasi at 1315 Whitehorse-Mercerville Road, Hamilton, NJ 08619 or
jnastasi@hamiltonymca.org.
Please check the days you are available to volunteer:
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Morning

Afternoon

Evening

Please check the times you are available:

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Special Events: dances, Moonlight Bowling, family movie nights, family picnic. Special events are usually Saturday
evenings. Volunteers help with set-up, running the event, and clean-up.
I am interested in helping with special events.
I am not interested in helping with special events.
Sports:

Fall - soccer, cycling*
Spring - bowling*
*Special Olympics sport only

Winter - snowshoeing*, basketball, volleyball*
Summer - track and field, bocce*, softball*, pickleball

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________ Age: _________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________ City: _________________________________________
State: _________ Zip: ____________________

Home Phone: ________________________________ Cell Phone: _________________________________

E-mail Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

E-mail is used for volunteer purposes only

T-Shirt Size:
Adult S

Adult M

Interested in coaching?

Adult L
Yes

Adult XL

Adult 2XL

No

_____________________________________________________________________________________
Volunteer Signature

_______________________________________
Date

_____________________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian (If applicable)

_______________________________________
Date

